**Dover Teen Center**  
**February 2019**  

**Events, Programs & Happenings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HOMEWORK HELP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Need help with your homework? Earn CB's and get it done with us! Each day, Monday thru Thursday, from 2:30-3:30 pm there is an area open for our participants to do homework, projects, research or other scholastic duties.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teen Center Programming</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At the TC, we are able to provide passive and active programming for our youth participants. These activities include, but are not limited to: educational chat sessions, pool, ping-pong, foosball, air hockey, board/video games, crafts, as well as various outdoor and planned trips.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please see the reverse side of this calendar for details on all programs and activities for the month!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All events listed on the calendar are subject to change and are held at the Teen Center, unless otherwise noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Everyday Events**

- **Campfire Chat**
- **TC Snack Special**
- **TC Tournament**
- **8-Ball**
- **TC Special Event!**
- **TC Snack Special**
- **TC Tournament**
- **TC Challenge**
- **TC Trip!**
- **TC Closed**

**School Vacation Week**

- **BARNZ’S CINEMA**
- **UNH B-BALL GAME**
- **UNH 8-BALL GAME**
- **GUNSHOT**
- **BARNZ’S CINEMA**

**Dover Teen Center**

30 St. Thomas Street  
McConnell Center

516-8336 (office)  
817-0171 (cell)

TC Hours: 2:30-6:00 pm  
Monday-Friday

That’s right, we’ll be starting our MUSIC ENRICHMENT program in March! Jordan, from the Sonatina Center will be our instructor again! Get psyched, get involved!
February 2019 - Events, Programs & Happenings

TC Snack Special — Steve’s Special... “MAC n’ CHEESE” — Wednesday, February 6th — 2:30-4:15 pm
Pasta with creamy cheese! Ask around, our TC Mac n’ Cheese is top-notch eats, so don’t miss out!

TC Tournament — “8-Ball” — Thursday, February 7th — 3:30-5:00 pm
We’ll see who can take down the house! Time to crown a new champion! *** Community Buck$ ***

TC Special Event — “KARAOKE JAM PARTY” — Friday, February 8th — 3:00-5:30 pm
Time to flex your vocal chords and have some fun singing some of your favorites!

TC Snack Special — Steve’s Special... “TACOS” — Monday, February 11th — 2:30-4:15 pm
Soft tortilla or hard shell...with all the fixins! If you miss Taco Day...you miss out on life! Just kidding, but it is pretty awesome...so join us!

TC Crafts — “Valentine’s Day Theme Arts & Crafts/Card Making” — Wednesday, February 13th — 3:00-5:00 pm
Just in time for the big V-Day. You can make something from the heart, for someone special in your heart!

TC Classic Event — “MEGA BINGO” — Friday, February 15th — 3:30-5:00 pm
Time to earn BIG COMMUNITY BUCK$... You all love it, so come join us for some fun and win some CBs!

TC Challenge! - “ARCADE HOOPS H2H” - Monday, February 4th — 3:30-5:30 pm
Time to see who has the hot hand to become our next Arcade Hoops Head-to-Head Champ! *** Community Buck$ *** and PRIZES!

TC Snack Special — “PANCAKE MADNESS!” — Wednesday, February 20th — 2:30-4:15 pm
Our fluffy, golden greatness returns to the TC. With awesome flavor options and whipped cream topping!

TC Snack Special — “HOT COCOA BAR” — Thursday, February 21st — 2:30-4:15 pm
Creamy, frothy hot chocolate...and then you get to put flavors and toppings to it! Yummy, and sure way to warm-up on a cold February afternoon!

CAMPFIRE CHATS SERIES — Tuesday Afternoons @ The TC (4:00-5:15 pm)
Come and join us for “chats” about LIFE, DREAMS, POP-CULTURE, VIEWPOINTS, PERSONAL STORIES, THOUGHTS and CURRENT EVENTS! Facilitated by our friends, Al & Deb from The Voice Library along with our TC Intern Staff!
FEBRUARY VACATION TRIPS, EVENTS & INFORMATION

** TC MAIN FLOOR PROJECT **

During the February Vacation Week, our TC Main Room will be undergoing a major transformation, as it receives new flooring. Because of this project and the unknowns (how long it will take for installation, moving furniture and re-setting the room, etc.) we have been forced to limit what we can offer for programming this week. Please see below for DETAILED OPERATIONS for each day of the February Vacation Week. Thank you.

Monday, February 25th - TC CLOSED - (Due to TC Main Floor Project)

Tuesday, February 26th – “BARNZ’S CINEMA TRIP” – 11:00 am-4:30 pm

Schedule for the Day:
TC OPENS - 11:00 am - Drop-In time in the High School Room only. Please enter through McConnell Cafeteria (Door #7) and come to back door of the Teen Center, by The Portable Pantry. Our TC Alley Door will be LOCKED all week.
FEATURED BARNZ’S MOVIE (TBD): Depart for BarnZ’s between, 11:30 am-12:30 pm (Depends on start time for selected movie)
TC DROP-IN TIME: 3:30-4:30 pm in HS Room Only.

Wednesday, February 27th – “UNH WOMEN’S BASKETBALL GAME” @ Lundholm Gym/Durham, NH - 5:00-9:15 pm

Schedule for the Day:
TC OPENS - 5:00 pm - Drop-In time in the High School Room only. Please enter through McConnell Cafeteria (Door #7) and come to back door of the Teen Center, by The Portable Pantry. Our TC Alley Door will be LOCKED all week.
UNH WOMEN’S B-BALL GAME TRIP: 6:15-9:15 pm  TC will provide game ticket admission and transportation only. Youth participants should bring $$$ for concession stand (snacks, drinks, etc.). Van leaves TC @ 6:15 pm and returns to TC @ 9:15 pm.

Thursday, February 28th – “FUNSPOT ARCADE TRIP” - 10:00 am-3:30 pm

Schedule for the Day:
TC OPEN: 9:30 am
FUNSPOT ARCADE TRIP: 10:00 am-3:30 pm - The TC Van will leave the Teen Center @ 10:00 am. Pack a LUNCH or bring $$$ for lunch at the FUNSPOT Café. For those that don’t know, FUNSPOT is the “largest indoor arcade in the world”, where you can play video games, air hockey, skee-ball and many other cool games. The Teen Center will provide transportation and at least $5.00 in tokens to each participant…everything else (extra tokens, food, snacks, beverages, etc.) is the participant’s responsibility….so in short, if you want to have MORE FUN…BRING EXTRA $$$ and a BAGGED LUNCH. The TC Van (s) will return to the TC around 3:30-4:00 pm.
TC DROP-IN TIME: 3:30-5:00 pm in HS Room Only.

Friday, March 1st - TC CLOSED - (Due to TC Main Floor Project)

Remember, TC INFO can be found on the DPD Website and on the Teen Center FACEBOOK Page!